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SUGGESTION

ikdv j President o

Pelt Mi Stewart fjupcriutcndent of
Buildings was rembtfftdfrntn offteu yester-
day by President Cantor No

ifAtonx waicrkiven by Mrt Ortntor for hli
action ahr authtirfVid11 W setireinry-
George1 Ulnke1 tft atmOiinef that there went
DO Mnjsft1cl ii ngaln Mr

Stewart T W B1-

PresldrffKite m1de trbnoV ho would
refuM to an wcrr
the motive jrfilch had Induced him to re
move Mr Stewart

Mr Stewart hlnmelf however waa not
at all Jiesltoto to say
that hlltJjtMj SjrHJifjyq Wiri of political
pressure whlCnroK to bear

For ontUier n a feel-

ing ott tlieipartrol MfH CWttor and somo
other leaders f thd Ircater New York
Democracy tliat Mr StowKhwhom Richard

fleetfed M the As to
heat too clrtdelj afiiliatlng with

eml rrtt3lanRnalJTHalir La t January
Mr wtf by Mr Cantor
but 9J f The troublfl
began a long ago M the Doniocrntlo con

at Mr Stewart
was a rom the Twontyslxth dl8
trlct When the Atoludoa camn
up Mr Htflwart wax under a to
vote agahiM Devery lie was released
from F Murphy In
view of the fact that hewan an
under Low admlnlnt ration But he
voted TiRJtIrwrDpvery lust the same It

llial that he felt
U undtiyJU annoyed the
Greater YorkDernocrau

t thAiyoenV dinner at tho
Colonial Uobajijhooor of Judge Alton B

several Tammany Hall men
Iuader MurphY and Guggen-

thU butJ wdJMt as Judge Parker
was l lu Presidential ho
thought that all cku of DvmooruUi should
be Honor

Stewan that In making
appointments he always selected men

regar dto their politics
and that jie supposed seine
of the loaders of lie said
laat night

I saw Mr Cantor yesterday morning
his house and much to my aug

that on account influenced
which jhtt could not withtttand I should
offer fault
to find my de-
partment I asked him None whatever

that the uunwu or had
been administered for the welfare and
benefit of th nublio mado my mind
that r would not This afternoon
another opportunity was offered to me
resign Mr the secre-
tary me to send to resignation

knowing full well that no
wee to official conduct again
refused to Then I was removed

The xlations between Mr Mr
Stewart became severely trained several
weeks after a visit had been made to
the office of the Building Department one
of Mr Cantors t what
the partner asked Mr Stewart to do could
not but Stewart is reported to
hare raid to him

I of Republican friends and
lots of Tammany not one of
them bosfever do anything
that bfasotM consent
to and Im not going to begin doing some-
thing I wrong now becatve you

Jlr Cantor
It Mr Cantors

threatened to make things warm
for Mr Stewart The climax came at the

last monthwhen Mr Stewart dis-
missed Chief Inspector Tom MoOllI one

Cantors The story was
told last night was
because he to the Greater New
York Democracy leaders that the Superin-
tendent jras unusual to

Stewart to give McOlll at least a
months notice finally consented
to give McOlll two Stewart

HwinUied McUlll for substantial
and ronona which were in no way
of a Character

From the removed McOlll
Mr Stewart seems to have known that

was elated to go the same He
advice from of his friends

Some of those with whom he talked were
Dr Ltderle Corporation Counsel Rives
John B Commls
stoner and Oen Greene
told him not to under circum-
stances Mr Stewart resolved not to

after formal had been
him at the lost of

the Executive Committee of
New York Democracy tnd had been laid on
the i v i j

Mr Cantor it Is sold was told by some
of of hia that would
cither have to rid of Mr Stewart
or get out himself Then he resolved
to oust his Superintendent of Build-
ings a to Mr Stewart
on for his resignation Following
that saw the

Interest of Mr Stewart The
Mayor refused to interfere and Is reported-
to shown to Mr Yillanl
be had received criticising Stewart

Mr Mr Stewart de-
manding tile resignation won sent imme

animated Inter-
view between himself and Mr Stewart
Mr Stewart had suggested the name of a
man Mr Cantor

to the appointment and a
wordy encounter man Mr
Stewart wanted to is a Republican-

Mr announced last
had appointed Henry B Thompson to suc-
ceed a state-
ment sent to the Fifth Avenue Hotel
to be distributed ramong too reporters-
Mr

Mr Thompson Is one of the foremost
business men Mr Thompson-
was Until syear ato the partner
of the
lives Marie which he

list
men whowerefcald Id te ir Thompsons
references Thorn was tie
of any kind ill thn Utement of the reasons
that had Stewart removal

ThnCharter provides no one shall

of Buildings unless he has en a
illiv Blake said that

for over
eleven years

nvr Yr i Qld Kates Ttlm FmUlly Bnrnrd
toy strrttBetillre-

FiveyeBroia Katie Whalen of 01

inoth f whllo trythg to save her
sister burned at a bonfire
yesterday felt Into the nre herself and was
so y f IM rfiiv In the J Hood

with th wliise trrtswaH still
before KwVJurrtx gone the motlisr
tell to In a taint with tho child
In her anrmj t

Some of stn i nftfetirftjm went to the
womans aid and soon put out the flame-
IntheoMlUVdrt

lirt Mplkr In lUwton and Fort Worth
Tex April 3 tAt noon today

Worth linn of the
Inu rnattoualmi Great Northern Railroad
a at May Pearl All

the operative offlculs of South-
western an Immense crowd
were Dreepnt The line is nearly 100 miles
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NEW NOTES TO

Helyeke Bank Will Iisae New Bttt Beeaa
of Smallpoxs oreadH-

OLTOKJC MeaL April 2 Owtof
the prevalence of reoentl
the Home Bank will make
entirely new issue of one and two dolls
notes to lessen the danger of contagion
The bank officers say that he money i
probably as dangerous to the community
from a sanitary point of view as any other
means of contagion-

The small notes In circulation for a year
or two have become very worn and soled
and give evidence of hard usage
money Is from smallpox quaran
lined blocks for purchase of supplies

the danger of spreading
disease The bank officers al Q say that
danger Is increased by wetting the finger
with the tongue when counting the money

Effort will be made to get the other banks
to furnish new money to prevent danger
of contagion

VO TRACE OF DR H H CATS

Police Meet a HtbnfT From One of
Relatives In Their ftearch

Several Central Office detectives
working yesterday on the case of Dr
H H Cute the Lakewood physician who
disappeared a week ago Tuesday while
on a trip to this city

According to the police Dr Gate
the Hotel Albert at 6 oclocl

and went im-

mediately At about 8 oclock that
he called on a Mrs Barker a former pa
tient of his who lives at 49 West Fifty
seventh street

Mrs Barker that Dr Cato corn
to her that he had a bad headache

telling Mrs Barker where he was
The pocketbook to urn

tor It was yesterday waa
a workman In an exca

vatlon for a dwelling house at 122 East
Thirtyeighth street Is a little

avenue the next morning Till
was not the route Dr Cat have
taken had he started for the Hotel Albert
from Mrs Barkers house

Inspector said that
leaving cashed

a draft there for 200
in the pocketbook when found

The pocketbook was a person
the sidewalk

neighborhood saw a man Gates

Dr has a brotherinlaw named
Wllkerson at Newburgh In the belief
that he there
the police Inquired of him and
an answer Gate had not been
there and that be iWilkeraon did not cart

have any Investigation made so far ai
he was

The have learned that Dr Cat
was frequently to come to this
city alone

CUNNEEN Off FRANCHISE TAX

Hal an Argument for Supreme Conn but
Expects ftaeerwor to Present It

AttorneyGeneral Cunnetn came down
from Albany yesterday Speaking of the
decision of the of Appeals in the
Franchise Tax Cunneen said he
did not know officially that the case would
be taken to the United States Supreme
Court but that he thought such a
probable He did not believe
action would be brought which would act
as a stay on the payment of the taxes now

dueOne of the points made by the cor-
porations which was lugged in to pro-
vide a cause for to the Supreme
Court of the said Mr Cun
neon was the oontenUon that the Fran-
chise Tax law new condition or
restriction in existing be-
tween the the that
in adding a new condition the

not expect the of Appeals to give
to It m means

the whether that pro
the Constitution Is

The answer to that argument is
tax is not a new

him In the enjoyment of his
of franchise-

Mr Cunneen said that if the cases were
appealed to the United States Supreme

probability was that
not be during hi term as

INSURANCE SWINDLER CALOHT

Man Who Disappeared In 1N04S and Cost
Company S34OOO U In Jail

DALLAS Tex April 2 On Oct 3118
a man giving the name of William A Hunt
took out life Insurance policies in Dallas
from Capt A J Brown agent of the Fi-

delity Mutual Insurance Company of New
York for 115000 Two Hunt
was reported to have In quick

in the River Valley in Loving
Tex company was

not satisfied with the reported death and
resisted payment of

A Mrs Metsler of Dallas claim-
Ing to be a slater of Hunt sued the life
insurance company and got judgment-
The case went to
the United States and was affirmed
des damages and ooot assessed against
the company amounting to 24000
was days ago Brown
was notified that a man was under arrest
at Birmingham Ala who was Hunt

the company of being an
swindler

Capt from to Bit
to see If Iden

prisoner as the man whose life
Tonight he telegraphed

M E Locke at
that Identification was complete
the prisoner will at once

Dallas

ECKS CALL OV MISS LAINO

Torsion of the Boy lUdie Kid-
napping Yarn

William Eck a trunk of Sixth
venue and Twentieth

ho la aocused of assaulting and threaten
to kill Mrs Clara Palmer at her home

Seventyfifth street and Tenth avenue
Bay Ridge on Sunday has given security-
for his appearance in the Coney Island
police court today and will be represented-
by Rudolph Marks as counsel Mrs Fals
ner It will be remembered says Eck was
trying to kidnap Mian Josephine Lalng

the
According to Marks Belt and Miss

g very friendly up to a week-
or so ago when went to with Mrs

He she asked Eck to call
her and on Sunday Eck drove

Ridge In a Miss
at the door and he suggested a drive

While Miss Lalng was for the

k off the
When Miss Marks

ran across the In her haste-
to into the and fell
Mrs ran over and her back
Into the house Marks told
the bystanders to attack Eck with stones

drove away

Prrlne Wanli Murptii
Estate

Mrs Thomas Dennn of 220 Montlcello
venue Jersey City whose Thomas

a member of the police department has
counsel to her claim to

of the fortune Cal Michael
She and her brother

Murphy who lives In Ireland are
Commissioners second
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DEATH OF ROBSO

STRICKEN LAST SATURDAY WIIIL
t ON TitE RTAOE-

I

Best Known for nil Work la Tlie Hen
rtetta and the Comedy ef Errors
While With Crane Was 61 Years
and Hart Been on the Stag WncelMS-

tUArt Robaon onto of the oldt and beat
comedians in this country

evening In the Hotel Savoy
angina peotorisand a complication of

laments He became ill in the latter

and was cancel his engagements
for weeks He
somewhat and insisted upon resuming
work against the advice of his physicians-

He collapsed while playing in
of Errors In Auburn N Y

last Saturday night and was brought
this city whorl be had been since
He appeared tobe Improving until
after noon yesterdaywhen he sudden
became very much worse and sank rapidly
His wife his son Stuart Robson Jr
his daughter by his first marriage Mn

S Crehore were present when
Mrs Crehore arrived from Boston

onlya fewminutes before his death
Mr Robson was beet known In two parts

Btrtit the Lamb in The Henrietta
Dromio of Syracui In the Comedy

and he alternated the two plays
the season which his Illness

a close
Mr Robson celebrated his

birthday In his apartments at the Holyoke
78 End avenue on 4

He received many telegrams of
tat ion some of being from Grover
Cleveland Joe Jefferson Arthur Pue Oar
man and John D

Mr Robson was especially pleased
being remembered

Senator Gorman were playmates
In Baltimore and when men ran
away to Washington Senator Gorman

as page nnd Mr
became a page In the House

Mr WON born in Annapolis Md
on March 4 1818 the name was
Stuart and his father a fitted

family moved to It was
Henry Stuart as he was called formed

his taste Among his asso
were Edwin Wilke

John Sleeper Clarke and Henry
Talbotf

Mr Robeon made his first professions
appearance in 1S2 at the

Toms Cabin A It Is Hi
a serious rols failed and announced

that thereafter ho would only play comedy

Mr Robeon first venture as a star was
to 1588 In Law In New York It was not
a success and in 1872 he tho Union
Square Company appearing with Clara

Two
later he went to London with Charles R
Thome Jr to produce Led Astray In
1878 he Hortes Two Men
of lost all his

Five ater he and William H Crane
appeared at Abbeys Park Theatre a

Our House They
formed a partnership producing
Bachelors
Sharps and Flats Twelfth and

They separated owing to

son to She Stoops to Conquer
and other plays

Mr was married His first
wife whom he in IMS was a Miss
Johnson daughter of a Baltimore clergy-
man 1889 They one
daughter Meets who wa on stage for-
a time retired after her marriage to
Martin S Crehore of Boston

Mr Robson second wife was Wal
dron the daughter of William E Dougherty-
a of
They were playing together Ihey
were 1801

Mr Robson will be burled from his coun-
try home to Cohaaset Mass tomorrow

will be no funeral services held to
this city

FREDERICK A WARD DEAD

A Leading Brooklyn Lawyer Once
Supreme Courf lattice

Frederick A Ward the wellknown
Brooklyn lawyer who served for a short
time on the Supreme Court bench under
appointment by Oov Black died yesterday
afternoon at his home U Remsen street
He had been In ill health for a year or more
and succumbed to valvular disease of the
heart

Mr Word was to his sixtysecond year
having been born to Fsrrington Conn to
1841 He graduated from Yale University-
in his twentyfirst year and coming to
New York took a course to Columbia law
school studying at tho same time in the
law office of Mott Murray A Harris Soon
after admission to the bar he became
managing clerk of the firm of Emott Van
Oott A Jenks the being the late
Granvilla T Jenks of the
Kings county bar and
Court Justice Almet F Jenks

In IBM Mr Ward formed a partnership-
with Mr Jew which continued until the
death of Mr Jenks a few later He

the widow of his former partner
1878 partnership

son Almot of
the firm in 1841 he an Independent
practice and to time

leading corporations-
He was In Republican politics

and for several a to
County Committee from the First Ward

been his home during his long
residence In Brooklyn

On the death of Justice Oaborne to the
summer of 1898 Mr Ward was appointed-
by Dos Black to fill the
same he waa nominated the Re-
publicans for a full the bench

a being his mate
successful Demo

Marean Since his retIrement from the
bench Justice Ward not

In politics devoting himself until
extensive legal

His first wife died In 1879 and two
later he married Miss Jessie R Thompson-
of Albany who survives him
no He was of the Ham-
ilton Club and of the Greenwood Cemetery
Association and a director of
cial Institutions He was a member of the
Brooklyn Club the Twentieth Century Club

Club and of the Yale
Alumni He was a director of
the Brooklyn Association the Long

Society and the Phil-
harmonic Society

afternoon at Grace Episcopal Church on
the Heights

ULRICHS RIOHT EYE REMOVED
May Lose the Other Front Stab of

From Whom He Defended Girl
To save the sight of the left of eye of As

semblyman Frank J Ulrioh of Brooklyn
who was stabbed last month after he had
defended a girl on a avenue car from
the Insults of a was found neces-
sary on to remove his right

operation was performed Ul-

rich H at 1022 avenue
Drs and Price of Manhattan

Dr A F Zahn of

manWhen Mr Ulrich was stabbed the
of tho knife penetrated the right
half an inch became greatly

and lout left

also to danger of blood poisoning

Court of Appeals calendar
AiAixr J Oonrt of Apprala raltodarr Not 440 n 4 114
4 in
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tW WHIefe Ban Mr

Supreme Court Justice Captor
heard argument In the suits of Mr
Rudlnok and Edward Rudluok her hUe
band against the Brooklyn Heights Rail
road Company The wife 1 suing
135000 damages or personal injuries re-

wired In a trolley on Nov
1BOI and the husband claims 116000
the loss of his wife services and com pan
lonshlp

The accident occurred at
ovenue and Spencer street Mrs Rudlncl
with her daughter Grace to years old
was the street when she was
by the fender of a oar and
feet The daughter escaped home
screaming

having lost the
was If It was

I fact that a farm had run over

But Honor she said I
know what after I was hit
was unconscious-

The could not throw Ugh
on that the case because as

was so frightened that
she never looked

testified not tell
wagon Sirs Rudlnck or not

women crossing
street When the car Ru
dineR his horses were even with tho car
going in the opposite direction The

woman behind Courtneyi

The railroad companys defence will tx
that the farm wagon ran over the Woman

the wheels
The case will bo continued today

LOO C IT ASK FOR A SNEAK TuRF
Got Into W II Wood House and

BlnlT of Writing a Note
A young man went to the residence

W H Woods at 41 East Fiftythird street
yesterday afternoon and asked to
Mr Woods Wllhelmlna Gannon a ser

told him that Mr Woods was not in
the young man asked If he could write

a note and leave It He was
the reception room and
paper He finished tho note and loft

No he left than the servant
discovered that a silver chest that went
with a tea set on a table to the room had dis-
appeared

ran out Into the street and saw the
Suing man dash around the corner Into

avenue She followed him to
Fiftyfourth street where he turned east

ran Park avenue
Policeman Ncltner of the East Fifty

first street station who had been a
fledged policeman for half an hour saw

man chased him to Lexing-
ton fugitive on a

Neltner overtook the Fiftyseventh-
street and pulled the

won Samuel Davis of 328
East Eightyfirst street The missing tea
chest was pocket It at

100Davis was tolcon to the Yorkville
court and held In X ball by
Crane

INQUEST 0 MRS MOOREIIEAD

husband TrIte How She Took Poison In
Brooklyn Hotel

Coroner Flaherty of Brooklyn held an
Inquest last night in the case of Mrs Irene

of I Standby Moorehead
who was taken from the Hotel Bt George
on April 17 to the Long Island Hospital
suffering from mercurial poisoning and

days later
testified that on the after-

noon of April IT be went to his rooms In
thehotel after luncheon He and
his wife discussed their financial affairs
She spoke In a rather despondent manner
and then went to the Return-
ing In a few minutes she complained of

in her stomach and
had taken something

He wont to the sad found
that she had a dose of bichloride-
of mercury had been as a

over a dome
in water

Dr Searie who was summoned to attend
the woman testified that she had

grains of the while onefiftieth of a
be an ordinary dose

Dr Hartung who the autopsy
resulted tome

Irritant poison-
Coroner at the close of the

testimony said that in his opinion the case
WM a sulddo and the jurors all

TO PARDON SYNDICATE MILLER
Goy Ode Said to Have Consented 120

Percent Man Rise Consumption
William F Miller who is serving a ten

year sentence in Sing Sing for duping the
patrons of the Franklin Syndicate which
promised to pay 620 per cent a year may-
be by the Governor His wife
and tho Governor
to save hire consumption
and their attorney sald Jast
Governor to sign the pardon
as soon as he hack from Ht

Millers wife and mother saw the Gov-
ernor two weeks ago and Induced him

ment of Millers condition Dr Irvine
that Miller had consumption-

and could not possibly live out term
Not satisfied the Governor sent
his own physician from Albany to examine
Miller report of
Dr Irvine

This morning Foster L Backus a lawyer

fifth street an expert on tuberculosis
will go to Slag see MUlct Mr

Miller la broke and his
family Is without funds He has arranged

Barney to take Miller
pardoned try to euro him

Dr J G Bltbep of MississippI
JACKSON April 29 The Rev Pr

John G Murray of Baltimore was elected
Bishop of the Pieces of Mississippi to

to succeed the late
Miller Thompson He was born In

old For several years
in Alabama Ho vent to Haiti

Obituary
John Anderson Baker well known throuch

out the country as a man t r
day morning pneumonia

was old and was
In When but a he

a hotel for visitors to the Centennial
Later he became manager of a

to went from there to

went to the Saran
nah and later opened a In the

summer a large
before was

Baker had completed arrange
to a Street

He leaves a widow
who was prominently Identl

led with Irish N J
t year ago and cam to this

Newark
anoint afterward and subsequently starting

saloon business
mill the time of till death

orderly and popular place on Market
a quarter a a widow

and one son the Rev James A
f Catholic Iocet Its

owned considerable valuable real In
Newark and was regarded u a

conservatIve citizen
Joseph butcher the oldest schoolteacher

n county Is at bin homo In
more

tian yenta and relinquished duties
three aro when sick llf-

IM the development of the school
irntein In the
if methods In vogue forty and fifty years
igo were interesting was 74 years ego
James brother of the druggist

at
n Orange Brooklyn aged 44 lie
sd with the
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I DOCTOR RESIGNS DHDER

ON TBK DAY A GIRL FATIXI
TOLD HER KTORY

Dr Herbert M Medical
ef tbe Montcflrre

for CowumptlTeTTM tnder Cbarg
Wnlch Betty fAmbert TctlH

Dr Henry Herbert has resigned as
superintendent of the Monteflore

Charitable Institution for Consumptive
at Bedford Westchester county
model Institution for the treatment
tuberculous patients is conducted by
Monteflore Home one of the
Jewish charities of New York
at Bedford fortyfive miles from New York
is equipped with every device of medico
science for the treatment of consumptive
and Its achievements have met with thi

hearty approval and cooperation of
medical world

Dr Herbert has been attached to
Institution for four years He U

i thlrtyflve years old and is said to
made a fine record in the percentage
patients and cured He was
liked at although there
was some discord about three years ago
when largely through his Instrumentality-
it is said ono of the superintendents was
discharged on the ground that he was
competent

time charges against Dr
Herbert were made sent to the
board of trustees of the Monteflore Home
Jacob H HchlfT Is of the home
and has done much to raise funds for Its
work

These charges were of such a character

to Now York on Wednesday 22

answer He came was heard
The board then sent to Bedford

ordered that Lambert an inmate
of the homo be produced before It Sh-
In a of 15 years had been at

board on Saturday
On Herbert left Bedford

lila personal property from the
Institution Bedford he
wrote and mailed to the board his resig-
nation as superintendent

The was not to the home
but was entered on the records as having
been discharged cured The entry re

under treatment at the Institution

U living In street

Dr is unmarried and so
no relatives In this country

had been In America A
when he got the at the home

not tell one where ho was nor
did he inform the attaches of the Institution
that hi had resigned

superintendent until the selects
successor to Herbert

ROBERT HUNTER RECONSIDERS

Wont Persist In Leaving the Lnlrenlty
Settlement on J Reynoldss Account
Robert Hunter headworker of the Uni

versity Settlement 1s not going to insist
that tho council of the settlement
his resignation tendered a week
cause of the critical Attitude of James B

Reynolds who won a settlement worker
himself once but 1s now helping the Mayor-

to run the city government-
A member of the council said yesterday

that at the annual meeting last month Mr
Hunter was reengaged by the settlement-
for an undetermined period Instead of
for the usual period of a year the now con
tract to be terminable at any time upon
three months notice by either party and
that he would continue his work under
this arrangement for the present at least

The council unanimously asked Mr
Hunter to withdraw his resignation antI
he consented-

Mr Hunters engagement to a daughter-
of Anson Phelps Stokes was announced-
some time ago lila may
his settlement work to an

J G Phelps Stokes Mr

council as well as worker in the
settlement at the same time as
his chief but his resignation was not con-
sidered

Neither Mr Hunter nor Mr Reynolds
would discuss their differences yesterday
Prof William M Sloonc the
the council thlsto say the diffi-

culties between the worker
and the man who succeeded hire

Mr Reynolds after seven of set-

tlement naturally watched with
sharp eyes the work of successor Mr
Hunter a social worker He has
no political enthusiasm and he has not

with the Citizens Union-
in which Mr Reynolds was so active But
he has new ideas to his
work and he fa continuing tho organization
In its progress without It to

of purely social work
Of course every man has his own per-

sonality and natural that Mr
should see some difference

between that of Mr Hunter and his
reasor But there is no
organization at all In fact the University
Settlement work has never gono
moro smoothly

DISARMING ITALIANS

en Greene Revokes 532 Permits to Catty
Weapons Held by Italians

After the arrests In the Madonta caw
Commissioner Greene ordered

Brooks to make an investigation
the permits for carrying weapons Issued
Italians Brooks reported yesterday

that there were 1249 of these permits in the
city of which 1097 were Issued in Manhattan
Most of them were persons living in thickly
populated foreign districts

Gen Greene ordered S23 permits revoked
Ill were held by Italians In the Mulberry
street precinct it was found that 17S per
nits had been Issued Of these 1S8 were

In the East Fifth street station
82 permits had been granted

were called In

ladonla was brought yesterday from
Sing and token to

Garvan where he was questioned
Then bo was sent to

Tombs He will testify at the inquest
morning-

Dl is serving a four year sentence
counterfeiting was first

arrested and his wife sent 11009
be used in Ida defence This was turned

over to Morello who kept it Madonia
threatened to gang if the

was not returned to
Mr Carrie said that Tomano Petto is not

right name of the man accused of the
I dont know what his real name

said Mr Garvan but he was known
East Side as MSMO I believe that

took the name of Prtto because when
was arrested he had In his

permit to a revolver was
out in name Ho am

NEEDNT TELLAtlOVT DIG BILLS

Releases Wttnrnes In HI tout
Domlllnc

jErfKMOK CITY Mo April 20 The
Supreme Court today ordered the release
tram custcdy of Editor Page and Clerk

to the County
Grand from whom they
lillla of a large which they

the closing hours
Legislative on that
they not l e compelled to answer

which them
this action of the Supreme Oburt will greatly
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T FLOOR covering need
I A t not be expensive to

have the furnishing
value of coloring
and good An
instance of this is

our imported Threeply

Art Squaresi-
n Morris Effectsw-
hich are most attractive and are

a of new patterns
x N

Our general stock of carpetings
embraces a complete assortment of
standard and seasonable grades of
all reliable makes X x x

W J SLOANE
BROADWAY 19TH STREET
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TIlE SEAOOERS

Celtic and t Paul Take Out Many Well
Known People

Aboard the White Star liner Celtic whIch
sailed yesterday for Jueenstown and

are Sidney and Michael
sons of the British Ambassador
ington the Marquis and Marchioness of
Hertford the Earl and Countess ol
Yarmouth Mr and Mrs Oliver Ames Heul
Ings Lipplnoott and family Mr and Mm
Lawrence Van Men Mr and Mrs W D

Mr and Mrs James A Burden
Baring E Drexel Godfrey

Mr and Baldwin Dr O W Hosmer
James B Townsend Cortlandt Meyer-
C A A J Rich
Rich Mr and Mrs William Bradshaw

Mrs Maurice L and Mrs
E L Thome L W J M

E J Francis Center Hitchcock
Mrs Thomas Hitchcock Mr and Mrs
A R Shattuck Mr and Mrs E J
Mr and Mrs A C Borrow Jane

F Yelverton Mr
Twombly and Gen Edward P

liner St Paul
Southampton are
son Isobel Strong stepdaughter
of the late Robert
S Cunningham United States Consul at

Dr M P the

De F O Donnbon M W
O T Hedges E W Humphrey A D
Irving and Lawson

W Stokes R J and Benjarriln
J Viljoen

by the
steamship which sailed for

and are Mr and Mrs
J S Armour Mrs William H
and J Curtis Mrs John J French
Mrs Leopold Mr and Mrs

Mr and Mrs G A Weber
and Mr and Mrs J C Wesley

There arrived by German
Lloyd steamship KOnlg Albert from

Brooks Adams Walter-
A Clark W M E C Aldrich Col

J W Pitching Sydney Pater-
son Dr Ernst

de Wendell and Dr Alfred
B Worthington

Loiter mother of Lady

last evening aboard the White Star liner
Oceanic Miss Loiter Joseph Loiter
met his mother and sister at pier The
Loiter went to the Other

by the Oceanic were Cal
Stephenson J S Flits Donald C Halde

man HowardSmith Mr and
Mrs John A Dlx Mr and Mrs George-
W C Drexel George T Arbuckle
de R J R Beam
the Rev J B and H-

Cunlllfe W A Hazard who was

KILLED BY BUILDING WRECK

structure Collapse Ten Minutes
Official Came to Inspect It

BOSTON 29 In the collapse of the
wostory buildings Nos I and 3

tills afternoon William Don

women and school chil-
dren were imperilled The men
were In the building gathering
wood In connection a
church when the old structure
collapsed-

Complaint had been made the
on Inspection

made today arrived ten
minutes often the accident

CowardGo-
od

The Coward Oxford Tie
Thats the low shoe for

every man and woman to wear
comfortable and

very stylish
Doesnt foot to

pieces like most oxfords
is the same as the

Coward Good Sense Shoe
perfection-

In every uptodate shape
for men women
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UORNERS FURNITURE
T CHOICE law lines of Furniture whether

wanted for town or
homes combined with unequalled
values ate the attraction
by our stock

Lines for Summer
embrace

Vhtte EninvTtfd Bedroom Sufest plain
and decorated Bedroom
hWVeye maple Hrcn oak sad
any Brass a adosrn
testis all sixes EnuncQcd Iron
stride with brass trimming Dining
Roosa Suites In all M
and ffabhes Select examples of Firm

Green Oak Furniture t abc lull lias ol
Venetian Carved Furniture

ALL AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES
Wide of cir In Article for

PRESENTS
Combining Utility with Beauty

R J HORNER CO
and Importers

West 23d Street
DINNER FOR HIRAM R 8TEELE

Brooklyn Leagve Does Hoer to IU Re-

tiring President
A dinner was given last night at

Hotel Montague on Columbia
Brooklyn by the Brooklyn IitAgtteTin honor
of Hiram R Steele the retiring

participated J Hampden
successor

presided
to the guest of honor who

responded to the toast SOur
were made

A Schleren Dr Truman J Backus

missioner Richard Young Herbert L

solving
to the move-

ment to the condemnation of the
property extending from Fulton street

Washington street

sold that the scheme would result
benefit of a few at the expense of the city
and that the Brooklyn would not
stand for It

BVSIKE8 NOTTCEB-

WORLDrAMXD TTKW1-
CaUktn Mountain Hems JLlUtode XXO tut
fore preserve 7W acne pure sprtac water
Clly square

MARRIED
ALLENIRWCT Wednesday A m M at-

One U E church Broottr Anas Ifar-
dtuthttr of Irwin of TIT Canon
to Ernest Le ARise

Tuesday at at at-
Bartbolomcwa Church br Darld B-

Gretr D P Adds Warinc daughter e Mr
and Ur William W saddy to Robert VTBleU

Carte

rRASEB WILOOI vAprtl M IBOt la An BeaV
10th at and 4Ui av by th Rev Theau

Grass ArmlUffe daughter et lib
and Mr FraakUa A WIlooz to Altred ADIW-
lu Fraser Jr

OOLESPIBlfAltarrON Wedoesdar Ayifl-
M l os at tie restocBo ottk M4e parena-
1M br Rev OoroeBv W
kin Whtta y dMfbter of Mr sad
Mr Prank R Iterates of Breoktrs M Baswe-
lBaurd Gllleiple of New To-

WARVERwnmiANOn Wednteday Apr a
101 at Oroton Cons br Rev Fredeiltk
8 Brde tAielea Tbompean Warner sea ef-

Ladea a LL D of New Yore city
and Mary vrhltraaa of U
late Arthur T Whitman of

003TCT At WM Cbeiter T ea Tneetor
April St Julia DeJLaaoty daifhter el the Late
Daniel J Cotter

Funeral services U SV PeVerU Church VMI
Chester on Friday afternoon MAT t at a
quarter put I oclock Train tot West Chwttt

Id av and Uttb it at R U
and hired are kindly requested not to
flowers

DEMPSHTAt nuihlnr V TM 0 ApriL J
Dorothy youocett of John C and earS
Young Dempsey and aonthi

Funeral private
Suddenly at Mount Tabor V J

April 3 Thorns B Uutrrar
Funeral services at Mount Tabor Fitdar Way I

oa arrIval ot 11 U train from ChiKlophir-
at New York carriages In waltlaf at U K-

i6o loa and Bar hatter please co r-

ORKILLY Suddenly on April M

Corn film OReUly of M rail OU t to the Mtk

year of
Notice of funeral hereafter

PEnnYOn April al hi home TI Otmar W
Brooklyn Jamea C P rry ard 44

Funeral on Frldar at A M at 31
Dorromeo1 Church Wdney puce

SLATTAt Newark N J on April J 1KH Caw
line Watt widow of William H In h-

7tth year
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend lbs

funeral from the re ldenc of h r Benlnli
J T lanu Wet Nrwton av
N J rnd r afiernoon I at t erlofl
Interment tt convenience of family

VICTOR At Rldiewnod N I Wednesday April

I 101 Grace CAlkin beloved wife of

Funeral services at her late resIdence Ftw r-

llay 100 arrlral of traIns lasvtat sffirrr-
Iweatythlrd eU 14 P M4 r ssiiiri M-

r IM P U
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